
WALL «TR«L*:T..WCPJfggDAY, FEB. 3

The p-ailirt but guarded anDouaceneat la the Olube, uf the
acceptance of the British Mediuun rraehad ui folenUj ; but it
bad IW aenaibU elect 011 the *tock ntrkct The difficulty with
Kmc* if nun considered *i terminated.it* first effrcls have beeu
tremendous on the Bear*. Tlio.e connected with, and in the confidenceof, the government, generally speculated for a fall. Tliev
bare been inuat awfully punished, and will, no doubt, eedeartr to

mystify Mill furtlier the French Question. Two stock operators
want by the board yeatarday in addition to those we have already
nealiubcd. The English operator came into W ,11 street last year
witb |M,000 in his bank hook. He is "cleaned out" hy the effects
of tb« recent change in political affairs. Stocks, if any thing, ratherreceded yesterday. Large tiansactions took place.

a f .1.1. Ik.i ,h. R»..k Rill fiat nuoil
Um Hume by a large majority.57 tu 30. It if expected to be
brought up iu the Semle this week. Thru will he the lug of war
In the Svnate, parties ita .J.21 Jickinn.14 Anti-Jj<kion. It it

positively said that 5 Jtck<on Sensturs lute been induced to vote

for the Bank. Undrr this doubtful state -f thi g», the stuck rather
receded jrrtUidaj.being quoted at 122.

Yesterday the weather wa» u comiuucly severe.being positively
the coldest day we have yet h»d durinr th iter. Business h.u
been seriously effeated thereby. 5! ng scarce and in
demaud.

It : feared thit the Relief Bills, as the.'- r died, will pruduce.
a* relief. The broken Insurance Omp ts have niaae their returnsto the Assembly. The Franklin ksse-t" .capital $325,0*0.The American loses £420,000.e.ipit il * .(**). The Phenix
loses $900.000.capital $200,000. The H. war It.,. ^TOO.Owft-capitaland surplus $450,U00. The Trader's '< - $7(10.i>00.capital
$250,000. The Fiieinan's loses $476.9.'!.capitjl $3' 0,000. The
Fulton loses $>3(^919.capital $3*6,691. l'hr .Glaa loses $>20,000
.capital $200,000. The Equitable lose-f >1 >.capital $109 MiO.
U. S. Bsnk,122. J.wksoE Ins^ 98, 9, 91. 100. 001.
Bank of America, 123 23}, Wash. Marine, 90,
Del.klliid..li'4},5. Sea Ins. Co., 88,
Dry Dock Bank,_ KJ7J, Fanner's Loin. 117$, 18,
Commer. nan*, iiwj, Bowery Ins., 114,
Morris Canal, 86, 5$, Mrrch.uiU' Kl.r&, 96,
N. O. Canal, 104}, Mohawk R. R., )ti5, 5},
N. O. City Bank, 109, Pater-on R. R. 96,6}, 5}, 4J, 5,
Vicksburgh Bank, 104}, H*rlaeui U. R. 64, 6,
Ohio. Lit T., 119}, 19}, l#i, 20, Bos. i Pi or. R. R. 117,16,54,
An. Tr.Cu , (Bait.) 108, 7], N. J. IL R.kT.L, liOJ,
Kentucky Bank, 102], 3, do. do. scrip, 108,
N. Y. Int. Co., 119, Sloninglou R. R., 93,
Ocean Ins. Co^ 145, Bos. it \Vur. R. R., >.tl, 7*. 9, 8,
Awr. Ins. Co., 133, 331, 3*. Ul'ca R- R-. 12", 191, 19,

35, Uiii{ Island R. R., So,
Union Ins. Co. 94. 4;, Canton Co., So.
Neptune Ins. Co., 115,

Price* at the Philadelphia Exchange, January 30lh:.
U. S. Bank, 124}, 25,25J, CamdenAt Auiboy R.R., 141,41),
North Amrt. Rank, 445, Commer. Bank, Cin., 1054,
Oirard Ba»k,«7, Del L Hud.. 104}, 5. 5),
Union Bank, 1'enn., GJJ. 4, Newcastle K R, 35, Si 6,64, 7.
Kentucky Rank, 62,

Latest Lw'lun Date, ......Dec. 2!
Latest Liverpool Dale, ... ...Dec. 2<>
Latest Hat re Date .......Dec. 17
Latest PaitKilate. .......Dec. IS

~!DNPACKET SHIP CHA KLESCAKROLL
FOR HAVRE .The letter bar. of the above parket will close
at Hudson1.; Merchant/ News Itooui, come: of Wall and Water
street, THIS MOK \1NG, at hali put ten o'clock. feb3-ll
February 3. 1836.

XT CI RCUIaA R«.The undersigned, having retired from
the Post Oilice, hare a««oristed >heinie!ves together in the Stock
and Exchange Business, at No. 53 Wall street, under the firm ol
Taylor It Dwihso, and ai e ptepared io execute orders for the purchaseand s.nle of Socks. F< reign «nd Domestic Exilias.gr, Gold,
Silver, and Bank Notes.
They will iiec'diale Promissory Notes, and make collections in

any part of I he United Stales.
Orders for the purchase and sale of Slocks will have theii prompt

aneauon.
Unci rent Money discounted LI the Iowe«t rite?.
Ould and Silver btuc'it and »< ld to order on the inrat fu»orable

term*.
Any hu«ine>» which vou may h>vr in (heir line i- respectfully solicitedW.B.TAYLOR,

W. S. DUNHAM.
N. B. We pledge our«elvef not to buy or tell Slocks on our own

ccoaitL
Refer t'J. Messri. (JooMue if Co., Ganrgt Dauglat if Co., (wrinneU,Minturntf Co.. Dortmia, Suydanu k. .V.jtnt, New Vork.

Thomas fV. Ward, Ksq. Boston. let 2-6l

r/MERCHAVTS' EXCHANOB READING
ROOM AND SHIP LETTER OFFICE, entrance No. 5ti
Bioadway and 68 Eirhsnre Place.
Letters and papers forwarded (o all puts of the world by (he

earliest conveyance. feb l-tf

BARKER Sc MORGAN) Extensive Groceiies of all
descriptions, I I.' and 141 Float sluet. f<h 1-lw

SMITH. WRIGHT, LYOX Si CO. Salilery 4.
Harness M n«acturei>. 148 \V»ier sl'eeL fen 1-lw
J. $t J. K. T It 11* I* Ki imnort-u of French, English &.

German Chemicals, and Whole-ale Dealers in Drugs Paints, l'erfumeiy.Gl »,« are, lie. 90 and 92 Maid- n Lane. feb l-ln
ISAAC H. CART & CO. > ilenla Fr. :.<-h, 6cmm

and JCngluli Fancy Arti* te«, 194 IVarl sliest, (upstairs.) feb 1-lw

GRAVXISS, WHITE & CO. Extemire Dealert
in Boots. Shot-*, Booneo, (Joints, i.eatiier, Lc. Ijj Pearl, two doors
above Wall street f«*b 1-lw
M. JUDSOX it CO..Wholesale dealers in British,

French and Aiuencan Staple and Fancy Dry Uo»d-,77 William,
corner of Libeity street. feb 1-lw
BOOaAKM 1 CO..Dealers in Fiench, India, English

and Italian Silk and Fancy (wo*!*, 161 Peail street. feb 1-lw
Xl L. BREWsJTER Hal M imifacinreran, Black
and Drab Hats and Cap*, of«very description, lti6 Water s reel.

f«b 1-lw

CIIANDLICK MARViX-D-aUr h. French and
tifrman G ">'!» of eveiy dcscripii m, IJD anil 132 Maiden Ltiir,
corner of Water urn:'. fib !-lw

WESSON8 fc T il ASK.KM»:ii*iTr dealers in

Shoes, Bmwli, Bl»liu(,kc. Sic. lit. U4 Ma den Li e f]-lw
ILr A*W» Sl'jkiS.Hardware, Cutltry, Guiif.4i._r..No. I9»

Pearl ilrtci jaii S-lw
r:r sami el chase-i«iu K..^r cwih »nj cmITmgWare house.No 33 Fulton street. jan 29-lw
rr Cl'TTEK,BUKLEV fc HUNT.Fore irn ai d

D>uie tic Dry Gjods, ( m.irllai and Paiasolf.No. 44 Beaver
itrerL jan29-1w
XT c L. A KK.SMITI.I A. CTO.-Kormerly CI-.kTSluTTl

It Hyde.French and Ind a Silk tJood.'.No. 57 Liiirty street, betweenBroa iway and N«ua itree:. jm 23-lw
XJ F» J CONA NT.Wholesale Clothing Warehou-e.

No. II Cedar street, up Hair*. ja* 29-lw
I. JOHN C. MORRISON & SON.D.urs ami

Medici is Dye Woods and Dye Stuffs, tic..No. 1S6 and 183
Greenwieli street. j.n 29-lw
DAVENPORT, W1CUOPF At CO.-39N» ua

ilrert.eiiriisire asu.rtmeft of Staple and Fancy Pry (Jiv.li. j25
D. As CUSHMAN Sc CO».Importers and Jobbers of

Fancy and Staple l)r>' G>ods.18! Pearl street. jm2"|
STOUT. INCOI-DSHY A CO..Hardware,Cutlery

Gonfltr. 1 111 Maiden Lane jm 25

CLARK, sMiTH Si CO.-F.«kH ut.d l»dU Mi.k
Good*, 67 Lihtilj atieri. jan 25

DOKKMIS SUVDAM Sc XlXO\..Cxtentive
Dry G»mL.30 ami 52 William «;reel, will remove to 37 and 39
Na»*au *tr*et on th»* l»t ofFebruary. jan 25
\, & H. WEED «Sl CO#.l>nr Goo I* Jobbing

i9i reari mrru j*n a

BAILETi KEELER 1 REMSEN.-Supfc».d
fancy Silk Goods, No. 73 Brad street. jju 25

C. B. GRAN NIKS & CO..ExlemUe Root ami SW
Warehouse. 127 M.di!en Lane. jaii 23

D- WANTED IMMEDIATELY.SW Boy.
ftvui fourteen to >ixlecn year* of age, ofgood liahit« and character,
to ser»e the Herald to suhwriocro. Good wages will be tivnu
Appiy at 15 Anthony r reet. first floor. jan 8-lf

CT IICDSOVS: MERCHANTS' NEWS ROOM
AND FOREIGN SHIP LETTER OFKICK, cotner of Wa'l,
and Water street*..Letter* for all foreign pors receised as usual
at this eiUbli-hmeiit, aud forwarded hy ine eirlirsl conveyance

jin22-'f
ET PERSONS DESIROl'S OF WRITING

a food hand, are referred to Mr. Briftuw's advtrlbemcnt in ano(h«r
<-«Wn>n. jan 20-lf

£7*SUB POST OFFICE.HUDSON'S MERCHANTS'NEWS ROOM, CORNER OF WALL AND
WATERSTREETS..Tltc Proprietor at the «aiiMt clicilalkm

ut a rieat number of Merchant*, hat cuiuracted with hit etublitbuienta SUB POST OFFICE.through which mertahnlt and
Uitrt can receive from, and forward their IctlMi to the City F»st
Oihce every hour durisj the day. I
A Leiter Bag will alio be rimed at the Newt Room at the latest

pwMible moment to meet the teveral mailt, and one will he taken
frmu the I'otl Office containing let ert, at toon at the mailt are ajMHted.Letter* will he delivered from the Post Office on tif ipecial ]
..nler of the Merchants, to whom lliey are addretted. Kui thri parliculaisof the arrangement can be obtained on application at th*
News Room, where j!m all iulornuiion concrmiug the anival anil
departure of the nuilt, can at all times be obtained.
Alto every particular relative to Ship Letter Bajt,.thelirue of

doting, itf-k.c., can at all timet be had on application to the CountufRoem Clerk. jan Vtf

EDWIN HUNT.
No. 14 PLATT STREET,

HAVING had his Store, No. 131 Maiden Lane, together with
hit slock of Hardware, destroyed by fire (>n the 24th of Augu-t lot,
has since hern to England, where he has purchased for CASH,an
entire new stock of Birmingham Hardware, and Sheffield Cutlery,
and Edge Tools.
E. U. bas taken tlie new store, No. 14 Piatt street, where he will

be enableu to effet to bis friend* u*d cusicmers, a full and complete
assortment of Goods, at such prices as canm.t fail to gi-e general
sati-faction. fel» 3-4t

' Give me leave l«< read philosophy."
SI1AKSPKARE SAITH THUS.Thus saith Shaks-

pean one i4 the m»st profound of philosophers. the very wi-
lard of human nature. Give me the same leave lo road to you, gen-
tie 111 rr, a little of the philosophy of Health, Long Life, Happi-
ness, and all Ih* e'joy uieiits ef this loner world. What is Life
without Health ? Nothing. What is Health wii bout permanency ?
Worse th»n nothing. If >ou ire affli ted with any of those troubles
that Flesh is heir to, such as

I>YSPEPSIA, RHEUMATISM, FEVERS, AGUES,
SCURVY, SAL T RIIEUM..

Yon will readily cry o«it, " Dear Doct«r.kind Doctor.do give
mc something to take.give ine something to cure me.quick.
quick !" In such a case I would (ay

" Gi»t me leave to read phil'Mophj"
to you from MOFFAT'S CELEBRATED CODE OF
HEALTH. Yhnre you will find an account of the VEGETA-
KLE LIFE PILLS-the real I'HENIX BITTERS, capable
of restoring the most shattered constitution, and af putting to flirht
the ino<t oiHtiuate disorders. Apply at

MOFFAT'S OTice,
fehS-lmf No. 52 Hodson stree'.

UMBRELLA AND PARASOL.
MANUFACTORY,

259 PEARL STREET.
GARNER II CO.MSTOCK ofTer for sale, on the must iea-->uat.lcterm*, a new ami elegant assortment of Umbrellas and Para

ok,(of their own manufacture,) comprising every variety of style
and pattern, and lo which they would respectfully invite the Mien-
lion oi lunr iiienot aim runomm.iro >un4
SMALL CONVENIENT ROOM TO LET I

XI .Front Uuuin, SfCutxl Floor, tuitaMe for an ulflcp or artiat'fl
luum. A P.c«>anl Front R»oid on Broadway,having a liaid coal
emir, clo?ett, fcc., suitable f»r a Jfwtlcinan anil hi» wifr.or Hfiflc
(i-ntl<*man. Apply 502 Broadtvay. frh3-3«CRUELTYTO ANIMALS .Some of the nivist af-

flict ng scenes of cruelty may be every day wrn in almost
every street of New York. A fellow, called RHEUMATISM, it
daily going hi* n<uuds, racking the joints ot poor people.prevent-
iug them from sleeping at nifhts.and de«trojir.g, in the mott in-
human manner, all ine comforts of life. Physicians have h»-en ip-
plied to. Tin y shake iheir heads, but «lmke no cure mit of them.
For a complete remedy, take a few of tl»e VEGETABLE LIFE
PILLS, manufacluted by MOFFAT, 52 HudsonstieeL

eb3-lm$ I
A ROGUE CAUGHT..An old rogue, by the name of

ASTHMA, who, since the Revolution, ha« been going round
the country, seizing upon hone*t pe< pie and shaking rIk m most bar-
5 »r©u*lv. ha« been at last cured by the potent virtue of the infallible
VEGETABLE LIFE PILLS, prepared and soM by

fcb3-lm$MOFFAT, 52 Hudson street.

FOR SALE..THE THREE STORY brick house
and Lot. No. 474 Broadway. It may be seen between the
hour* af 12ai d 3. feb3-Iw*

CPAXlSH CHOCOLATED. HATCH, Jun., 23J
0 Broadway, corner of Park Place, has for * de a qumtity of
Spanish sweet chocohte, at the low price of $i 25 per Imi, in |<»ts
to suit purchasers. f»-b 3Si

|\OCTOR XAVIEK CHABKRT.-7VmJ Thi* is to certify that :h TOOTH ACHE DROPS of the
celebrated Chab« rt, the Fire King, are the n* *t effectual remedyth >t mortal ever lasted. 1 took, when 1 was alive, ten iiro;.s every
day, for a week. That was sufficient. I am now quiet and at
rest four fret under the smnI. JOHN SMI i'H. Sen.

Pottersfie'dsFebruary 2. 1836. febS Im*
Ci ty and Qmmtf wfAs York, u.

fSAAC ANI>ERSONf of the city and county aforesaid,1 being duly swam, deposeth and saith, ih «t the charge of c uiiWIinj
a* made again.*t him at I heupper Police Office, in this c?ty,ny a man
calling himselfJtiue* KilpUrick, is utterly fal«e, and this deponent
further sailh that he never played t Roulette or a*yothrr gamuitlithesaid James Kil patrick, but to far from it that he does not
even know any sur h viau, and further that *his deponent did not
nlav ;.i the same K«me of R niiette. or at any oth: rrame at the said
j .me- Defnt'i hou.e 01 el»e*here, as .pecifie 1 in the «aid charge,
and as lep rled under the police head, in varioui pubUr print* of
this city. The deponent therefore begs the public to *u-*oeod their
opinion on this faUe and malicious charge, unil the -iTju under*
goM a pr »;»ei legal investication, which it i* his intention iui:ueilialrljto institute, whereby he w li stand honorably acq itted of
ihi-faul aspersion on his character. ISAAC ANDEIISON
Sworn thii 1st 'ay o4 Fehruv, 1815, before me.
feh5-lt^ S. WARFORi), Commi si«mer ofD*eJ».

City and County of Nezv York, n.

GKOKCjJK SPICl£R* of the city nd c hihIt aforesaid,
being dn|y s »«rn, deposet and saith, that the charge rat'ie

agai"«t him bt a mm calling hii««»<-lf James Kilp-trick, at tlie up*
per Police of this city, and a> reported in the several public journal*,is utierly faUe. Aud this deponent further saith, th t he never
did p!ay at a Roulette table or k' ep one, and as he inten it to take
the due c««ir%eof lawagiinst the aid JClpalrick, request- the publiclo rely upon the accuracy of this deposition until lie same i* cvih
finned by a legal tri anal. And this depooent further ttilli. that
lie never played or b«-t tv the am »unr of one cent, with the «aid Kil-
pal rick, or enticed hiin in any manner, either to play with li.insdt
or any other individual whuner. GKORGE SPJCKR.
Sw«rii i ht9 Jst day of February. 1336, he-ore ine.

fehl-li$ S. WARFORD. ComrnUsioner or Deed*.

PART XXXVIII.-TIIE SATURDAY MA6AZI\ F, Of the Society for Promoting Christian Knowledge.
This day published. Price 12* eents.
KNORAVINOS;.Ti.e toner of Kicho'a«, at Rhodes; the

Chigga tiie A'derney Cow; the L-mc-horn*d or Lancashire Cow;
the Sh^rt-horned or Holderness Cow; the Middle-hornt-d or LancashireOi; Hamburg.View of the Ladies' Walk; the Papei
MtflHcvry Tret-; the Great Bird of Paradise; Interior of a SpanishInn; the .Market Cross at Devizes; Wis.?fMd Castle, in Suf-
folk; the Bridge of Wurshurp. in flfnas"?; t*»e Sacrd Beetle of jthe Egyptians; a Scarabsei Seal; 111- Mic.ruI; the Marker !
Fishery; Manner* aud Cu*torrs of China.a F male Offender '-e-

nejr; Duncambv Slacks, Caithness; o Sinclair mjOirneco.
LoaMhm, Jo'.n William Parker; N'«ir Yark. Witlijn Jack:un;

Ro»i«»n,I!. Francis: Philadelphia, Orrin Uteris: Baltimore,
W Richards.
The office of the S tturday M ifazin is at 53 Cedar street, *here

brtokceller« nnd ilrr* mr b* supplied with all the Parts *hich
h.»v** been published. Any part i>f the work may lie hid separate.
Tbepu -li her duet not employ or authorise any p<T-<«n* to so-

lici: payment iti advance f»r any wmks pi;feli*h«d hv him.
fvhSAS^ WILLIAM J \CKSOV. 53 Ct.iar street.

DI \MO\D CEMENT, for jojning permanently (ila s an4
China, fur s:»le hv the minttfaHnrtr,

feh3 Dr. LEWIS FEI7CHTWAVGER. 377 Broadway.

ISVA LLlBlit: WORM LOZENGES. for destroying
the long iid ia;ie worms in the inte-tines o* childrn and rown

pT-oiiS, and a! ihr name time quite palatable, for sale, with direc-
tiom, hy the rii.tnti'arttfivr,

ft b 3 D-. LEWIS FEUCIfTWAXGEU, 377 B mad way.

F9MIGATING PASTILES, and the Imperial Incense
Powder, which are both very uperior articles for scenting

moras parlors, churrkes. kr..kr.t for sale hv the manufartHicr,
frb3 Pf LEW IS FEUCHTWANGF.R. rn Bn»a Iwar.

WANTED.By th«* fir*t of Ma.. :» si or imaiediat':v, in
» » Br..adway, between W alker and Broom streets, two Rr>ml>"'belower floor, one fronting Broadway, or a small »lore house on

adj'tiniff room, suitable for a Plivsician's wffice.for which a liberal
re nt will be paid. Address C. M. P. Herald Office. feh ?- f

Mfor sai.e .The tineipired Lease of Store and
Dwelling. No. 17 Fronl slre.t, for 2 vein from M it next,enquireof REED it CARY,

r< h 2-31* No. 12 South street, New York-
fOl'RNETMAM CARPENTER..One who if a perfect
y nu»Ur of his trade, and can give food reference*, may find a
first-rate situation, and the high* «t wares, hr applying to
feb2-2i' N. G. CARRES, 51 Cedir street.

rr<» DRUGGISTS AND PEItKl"A!TR5.T* tMy
v£*ru!* "f eenuine Bears Oil, warranted ri>re, tor sale at

HOPPER'S PHARMACY, N -.WH Bm 'turner of Frank-
l.n st. at 12 dollar* a jros?, or one dvilar a iluien. feb 2-tf

*

PARK THEATRE.
FOR THt BENEFIT OF Mr. PLAC1DE.J

THIS EVENING,
Will he pertorroefl tne tarce ul
MY UNCLE JOHN.

(ephew Hawk, - Mr. Fi»her Niece Hawk, - Mrv Vernon
Untie John, - - Mr. Plactfe

After whii h.the com-dy of
JONATHAN DOUBIKINS.

<mtty Larks; ur, - Mr. FUher | Agamemnon, - Mr. Blakeley
Jonathan Doubikins, - Mr. Hackelt.

To which will be added, ibe farce of
P. P. or, The Man an*' the Tijtr.

Afiei wh ch, the farce of
^.SYLVESTER DAGGERWOOD.

To conclude with the farce of
AGREEABLE SURPRISE.

Doors open at 6i. Performance to commence at a nuarter to 7.J
KKAXKIil.V TI1EATUK.

THIS EVENING.
Will be performed (be burlrtla of

CUPID IN LONDON.
Cupid, - - Mr. J.eftou Mercury, - - Mr. Drucniuon

Pyfcche, ------ Mrs. Blake.
In the course of the evening Mr. LEICESTER will appear and

ling Poiopey Smash'n Exubcration on " matters and tings in gineraand Raccofln Hunt, or Sittinr on a Rail.
To conclude with the drama »f
PAUL THE POACHER.

Paul Corwliy, Mr. W. Sefton Abel Birch, - J. M. Brown
Lucy Copsley, ... Miss A. Fisher

Dnor» oprn at frj. Performance to commence at a qnarter to 7.

AMIOON'S CELEVKAYKI) SHORT
AND MEDIUM KNAPPED BEAVER HATS at tl.
low price of $5, they possess e < ery quality rt-qui-rte in tl c

most costly llat, being made oh nlire fur ho«y imle.uf of wool vt itthefinest Be iver Knapp.they retain llieir colour, shape, elasticity,
ami finish, in aii iveatliere ami climates.oualities wliic.l lllo^e ur

wool Ikand made in I he ordinary wjy c innot posx-ti.
Salet R<«>im. rurnrr ul Wall and X-tuu >treels.
P. S. Tlit Utuviw Mule Skill Silk Hats in the liiglic»t [w-rfVcl

lion, pritf $4- ocl

NEW EKA IN EDLCATIOX.-ONK OF TIIE
Greatest Discoveries of the Present Age!.A lien* system of

teaching the theoty and piactice together, ot Music, Dancing and
Writing, has hesn discovered, by which all three may be learned
at the tame lirae, and near'y as e nick as or.P,.*»i.d (he study of either
be a great advantage to the other two, without retarding itself;
thereby reducing the tedious and expensive study ofyean to an

ea?y ai d thorough course of a few lessons. It is already the most
popular in Europe and this country, and U taught with ur.ivenal
approbation by PROFESSOR HOWARD. A. M., Pupil to the
first European masters and twenty-one yean Professor ana Teacherin Academies and Colleges the last eight also a& Private Tutor
in the first families in New York. Professor G. will he happy to
wait on applicants, at 252 Bowery, f om one till two, being engaged
oilier h<»urs in Classes and Private Lessons. jan30-lw-iu

BRANDRETIl's PIL.I-s.-dil \vm. branc
RETH, the discoverer of these Pills, was ofopinion tliatth*

was only ONE DISEASE, an impurity of blood, which, by if*
peding the circulation, brought en intfac.iiiHtion or derancement t
the orj.au or part where it settled, and n> impressed was lie of th
truth of this simp e thciy, that he spent itiirty years in experimentsand laborious research into the mrdiciua! virtues of the mi

rnerous plants composing the Vegetable Kingdom ; his object beinj
to compose a medicine which should at once purify, ana product
by specific action, a removal of the liumoo from the blood by the
stoiuarh and bowels, as by the continuation of the use of such a

medicine, all humors are sure to be cart ied off, and the blood assume
a stale of purity.
Many other medicines aie advertised as having properties equ

to these, but the pp>prietor of these Pills in this country, (the
grandron of the discoverer,) would wish those who think well of
this PRINCIPLE, sod who have made me of »uch medicines, to
give THESE PILLS a trial. They will at once b« satisfied of
the d ifi rence of that medicine which has been 83 yean before the
English public, ami h.ts gained a sale there of not less than £20,000
sterling per annum, and those medicines which «re forced into
notice by advertisement, before their properties can be fully knowu
e\ei» by the discoveren themselves. C iplam* of ships arid mer
chants will find this medicine one which will ensure their hea!ih,
aril afcswer well for exportation.

Dr. B.'s office is 137 IIud*oi«, opposite Broome street. New York,
where Dr. Bramlrcth may be coksulted, on Mondays Wednesdays,
and Saturday*. dec23-2m-iu*

i 1ENU1XE HARLEK CIirrrrted ..mi for sale
v» h? Ui. USWIS KBuUlil WAIMUEK

y an II <:~T K*«iadway.
Shellac and borax.or^ q«auy, i.*
^ rale by
jati 2J Dr. LEWIS FEUCHTWANGKH, 377 Broadway.
MTO L KT.-The new five klory building al the corner

of Canal ai«d EJin street-, 25 feet by CH, a capital stand and
well artanctd for hniiiicsi.

Abo. Offices at No. 13 Chamber Mm t. Apply to
jan3Wl* GEORGE BRUCE. 13 Chamber »f.

IOfi CRBAM8 JELLY Al BLANC MANOE.For pa^
lit-*, at D. BRYSON'*, Fulton St., near Broadway.
it _"? lm
HR ANSWER TO THK INQUIRY PUBLISHED
in the Transcript oit fhe2Gth Jan., and in tlie Sun on the 30 h

of Jan. 1336, ah »ut the Chiista Its and Dr. Stephen Lindow, i*t
that (he accusation trumped up again «t them by the malice of Chatter*,had no foundation, except the learned Doctor's ownoath, which
was not deem J sufficient to put honest men on trial.

DR. STEPHEN 1JNDOW, No. 469 Pearl st
P. S. ffthe D'tctoi ui-Jiet to leant more, he can inquire ot His

Honor the Recorder.
If those wortht Editor*, particularly of the Su*\ and the Transcript,will take the trouble to cdl *t the District Atlniey's office,

in the building in the rear of the City Hall, ok Tuesday morning
next, at 11 o'clock, they will meet Dr. Lindow there, and also hare
an opportunity I inspecting the record of the honoiahle acquittal
and discharge of the Doct'H and the Chi ystal lets, from the foul
chirpi which were laid ag*in>t thevi.

In the mean time the worthy Editor* are cautioned to l*\rare
how ihey trifle with their name* Tm the future. feh l-2t

FEVER AXD AGUE.-KIJSIITON ASPINWALL'S Tonic Mixture, for the cure of Fever and Ague..
This article is offered with confidence to the public, arid testimoniesof its efficacy can lie furnished from Mr. Charles Henry Hall,
Ifarlaem ; Dr. Van Reiealuei ; Wm. Ilolly, and other?, of New
York, among wliote fi lends it ha? been used with marked uccesk.
The proprietors are so well a««ttred of its value that they sell it on
the condition of lefui.ding the price in every instance where it
is us< d (according ti the directions) without effecting a cure.
For sale by RUSHTON k ASPINWALL,

i» tf4i William (t. and lit) Rrouiw.iy.
rUKKNWICH ( OAL VAKIK-:uiH.u«v^

nerol Leror. aji.l 413 Ilt2-f«»n corner of Amos street,^! HITALLL. LAWTON respectfully inform their friends and the
turners of Anthracite Coal that they are d«i!y receiving cat?«»e*> of
very superior quality Schuylkill Coal, warian(e«J to I* eiiual to yCoal sold in this market (under any name,) ihejr would c:«ll attej.ti- n

particular! t to the Spohn aud <5ate Veins From thvir arrange
merits this year th«*y feel «ati>fied they wiU be able to give «aiUf*«

tiont*» Consumers both as to quality and pi ice.
Ordeis strict y attended to.
Ordtfn rerciv^H br A IS,. P»,nn I- C* Id \V«I1 #- A

Ten Eyrk, 102 Wa»hingtou street; J. O. Rnorhurk, 19-5 Bowery;
or a! either of their yards. JAMES D. W. WIUTHALL.

[C. F. j .«, 241 JOHN W. LAWTON. fc M

Liverpool, orrell coal dkhmim imp
Wareil?, at Murray*! wharf, Coffee Hous slip, tfi«t qualityMi! lowered into the hold. Ordeis l«-fi «i: board or at 34 W all «L,

*-adtd t imn>edii!Hy. feb 2-31
XOERSOX'S RHEUMATIC DROPS..A cure for the
ItifT.iui itoiy and Chionic Rheuuiatism, nil be had only at 142

'I'll mpson strict. Thi« jnvalnahie imdiiine, called Andersou'*
Kfieu.uatic Drops for the aU»ve disease, has ruud many, a id all
who have beei: so fortunate as to take it, certificates of which ran b#»
had if necessary ; persons o!d a d you-r who *ere afflicted with the
s'wve diiP.»«e, and wh at (he time wf taking the above Di «p«. w»re
entiielv helpless, and whose ira's v.eie gfea'ly swollen and dis
toned, have in ten davs bren aWc to attend to th* ii out d or !>usi
e^«, and in two or three weeks entirely restored to health and
virn*-. feb2-lrw*
ULUM B C \kls:f FOUN'l CAKE, fcc.-At D. fiRY

SDN'S .148 FVtnn strict, near Broad* *r. jan22-lm
4 CAT40 MORTARS K»r Jmvi l.rr- jiirl Ciir rr:Mf use,1\ t r m!c hy DK. LEWIS FECCIITW *NGEIi.

ja'i 2bm Rr.a,k.r

Fresh jujube paste. nit import.-!! imi f ir sa!
hv Dlt. I KWIS KF.rrcnw\\G: l{.

Horse feed,groundcor x, and oats,
Constantly f< r sate ait the Hu|ir Milis. C67 Ei rd«e<h «treeL.

Orders for grinding lfor«e Feed p-u dually e*eo,Ud. jan 28-1 w*
ALVE'S FEET JELLY.Ti~pii:i» ,...,1 InTf pints, alio
in forms for rartie«, ai D. lJKYSON'S, 148 Fulton st., near

Bmadway. jan 22-1m

Tmeai.l-sufffcievtden tist.-DO C
TOR ST1LLM \N'S MAGNETIC ODONTICA isa cleverarticle f"T the Teeth, and should be u" d by all persons who

value their Teeth For file he P. tuck Diclie, 413 Bros I way,
comer of LUpenard 'trevt; J. Syme. I'J Bov.err, corDerofW.dk' r
ilreet; an«! hy P. Bu net S; Co., 510 Gieemvich (tree', two <' >* !;
heluw Spring street. Price $1. j»n4-tf

The infallible tootii ache remedy..Cr-o-ole has filled in one iiiVance to trivt imoi'-dia'.erelief to the mferer of the most cxriutiatin; M«iu« of the
Louth ache; iOOoz. ofthw celebrated article is oStrea u> the tia&e
ir.d also at retail at reduced prices, hv
nov 3 Dr. LEWIS PEUCIITWANGER, 577 Broadway.

MR. BRISTOW'S SYSTEMATIC WRITING
i"A aod Short Hand Academy b again re-openea at hh old ntabliihuient,No. 175 .Broadway, near Court laudt street.
A hfc-tinu's labor extkangalfur twrhx kour'i easy practice*

TtlE UOYAL ANTI-ANGULAR SYSTEM OK WRITING,
Adapted te letter}, bills, orderi, nole», «aln, account!, enrronin;

anj the finished journal entry, taught to er»jy person of every capacity,both old and young, however bad the present writing may be,
/» 7V*hx Easy Lessons ofone kour eaci

By Mr. Riistow of Louduii, writing matter and mclitr of ihuit
hand.

ACADEMY, No. 175 BROADWAY, NEW YORK.
Mr. Briituw respectfully auii'-uuctt to the | ohlic of New York,
that he Ims just returned from a very mrcenful vi«it to Philadelphia,end has re-opeued in the <auie building, whire Ite u nou ready
to impart iu 12 ihurt and familiar le«xiru

TO THE LADIES,
a neat and fashionable hand, truly elegant and delicate, and the only

' ' " ,f. 1: ...j "

loim apprvvta 01 ior Uic aiuuui, ...u»

cards,
AND TO GENTLEMEN.

abeautiful,bold,free, expeditious, and Irade man-like style ofwritingf
in every rcsp ct suited 10 m* icamile purp«*«es. (he couutii g haute,
1c. Lc,
Terms are moderate. Gentlemen's classes, m mine, afternoon

and evening. Ladies writing iu separate apartments. They meet
daily at 11 o'clock. jati 19-tf

pVANV CAMOMILE PILLS^IHE INNU
1-J merahle medicines now before the public would have preventedthe proprietor from submitting to their notice this valmt
ble preparation of the camomile dowers, weie lie nut convinced
of the great public utility thereof, ami he has the fullest assurance
of the continuati on of (h** patr-una^e which an intelligent public
have thought worthy to hedtw.
The proprietor i« qtfUe certain, that by a little attention, and an

occasional d«*c of this medicine, the period of li e may he extended
mbijr yean laimd ibt usual nwkf.

Evans* Camoinil*' Pills are the most certain preserver of health :
a mild, safe, ai d elleetual cure of indigestion, nervous diseases, and
all stomach complaints and, as a uatuial consequence, a purifier of
the Mood air.I a sweetener of the whole system.
This invaluable ton c or strengthening medicine has a peculiar

power to restore be d lb, iuild up the co slitulion, give stiength to
the weik and debilitated, renovatf or strength* n (he in ivous system,
and to impart general health to the human fame. It is purely
vegetable, cumpou. ded by a procts« known only to the proprietor.
In England this medicine it patronized by tens of thousands as one

:»f|he icofl valuable preparations ever biought before th' public..
In Arnc-riia, ?|1 i%I»o have u*cd it have highly cutumetuled its rue^
dical virtue?.
E vans' Camourile Pills may be taken in all caff? nhere the c*mt*

inileflowers are commonly used, and with much gi eater efficacy, as
three pills contain the virtue® of more than one pint of the camomile
tea. Those who may l»e s imfortuuate as to reijtfVe medicine, the
proprietor would intrude by requesting such to make inquiry and
acquaint themselves ofthe efficary ufEvans® Caun_m !c Tonic Pills,,
and ofhis mild Aperient Midicii.e.

TESTIMONIES.
^ ^I\VW loitf, UCHMiri *v, iojj.

To Dr. Evan*, Sir:.I have taken your CauMMialc Pills accentingto Ihe directions, and occasionally a few of n«ur Family Aper*
eul Pills, which have nilirclf removed the pain in my side. Ml
appetite has become good; 1 ha\e no more heailaciie, and am mucl
strengthened ; and indeed, 1 .tin happy to infoim you, as 1 told jot
I would if I were he!.efitr<*, that I am quite well, md shall recant
mend your invaluable medicine to all uiv acouainlarm

ELIZABETH V. UNDERHILL.
New V«n L, Dec. 4,13S5k.

To Dr. Evarn, Sir:.Before 1 look your PilU 1 had br u HI ftfcoo %

nine month*. My iivn was said to be afit ct«d, and my lu»*gs nuri
ulcerated. 1 threw off thick matter and ph It-em. and w rs ;.ppn»ach
ing a consumption. 1 hud u«ed miny kind* of medicines before
heard of your remedy, which wr.» it commended to uie by a fiiein
of mine, who ha* received much benefit fiim it. When 1 fin
purchased same I could not walk to the store, but rode in an obin*
bus; the ncond tioie 1 walked with ease ai.d had greatly gainea
sirt ngth; and thus I continued to improve. I ha\e the greatest
confidence in your Pills, b< ii.g harmless and nothing unpleasant
to take. I am, fir, nitch indebted to you for tbe health I tie w en

joy. V\ JLLIAM L: MAUSER.
New York, December, 1835.

To Dr. W. Evan*. Sit :.I have si-f« red by Dy*t»cpua f^r many
year«. I saw the advettisemt nf of your Coinoaiile Pi1! It, and ha> itif
great confidence in the virtues of the camomile flowera, I gave then
a trial, and have n-tt found myself so well for mney y»ars, and I
do safely recommend them us the best thine I ever used.

JOHN V,. HAYES.
A Certificate of the efficac y of Dr. W. Kv.«j;»' Camomile Pilh

from the Capiain of a tiavajuiah Steam Paclari.
New York, Nov. 1, 1835

To Dr. W. Evai.s, Sir:.Three weeks apa I wa- cxcc edingly at
dieted with neivous irritahURr, with strong spasms «omeiimes ir.
capacitating me for business. J was often languid and fretful with
excessive palpitations of It:;* heart. These di<e:ue* uen , I believe,
brought ou by me veiling waim climates, to which I have long been
accustomed. 1 am happy to say that three Lotties id your nvaluaMe
Camomile PilU and tv.o holes of vour utild apel ient Pill* have rertoredme to estate of health wliicii 1 (otild scaicely have credited.
I iherefoie feci it my duty to you and lo thf jinMic, to tequesl of
you to publish thi«f and a« I do not wi#h mc 'o appeal in
public print, I herewith Cot ward lo you my \ ^ f',^ ^c>u Bia^
how upoit .*ny ipp!:c^li »u at jouioflficc. Y<u **'
(hMib br (hf ptH civililf y<ri! mr sl» wed when 1 c* "®?1'
you. I nin. s! ,your> rrspectf'ully, J. w.

Evans' Camomile and Apepent Pill* are so'.d at wholesale ant

relrif, at Dr. EVANS*office, lV> Division ft. New Yolk :.and als<
by the following respectable citizen* ot Nrw York.C. Shepard
bonkicDer, 13!i Broadwtr, opp^itt Juhmf; li. Bwbdkf
435 Broadway corner of H«wavd ilml; N. II. Bixhy, Bookseller
90 Chatham ?trret; 24-i Fulton tire!; 38^ Pe*rl stret*; 106 Canal
street; t6| Carmine st, and 21i< lluds«u »t. Hiuuklyn.49 Fulton st.

Philadelphia-.C. Laycock,fancy slorf.SdCk'irutitreH. Albany592South M itket street. Provident**.9-.Shepard &. Co., bookseller*.Jersev Cilv.F. Palmer. Newark B. Olds, bo«»k*oller.
Nrw lhvcn-«h. Mitehell. Chinch street. ian 6-lm*in

* Theory founded on trulli is consistent."
CKARS9 \ MKRICAX VEGETABLE UEr?N(A ATlf H I'ILLS..Tut auinor of inese pilis d«ies not
»s4iim the Hro«u an J inconsistent theorv, tliat the hunun U>dy is
subject to only on* disease, and that only one med rine is requiied
lot tiie ruie o« that Jim t«e, » all its thoie-and vai ious forms. He
doel rot therefore offer hi; medicinc as au infalii'ie cure fur all
diseases, nor d*-cs he pretend that other lardirine msy not in any
case be necessary, hut he i* confident, that no medicine ran lie found
which is as well adapted as thee pill*, for cutiitg all diseases originatinffrom a dimn^iinl stale ol thedige-tive .»rgans,s di*e.»«ed slate
of the liver, impuiity oilhe M t.»d,or obstructio: sol anyofliie naturalsecretions. Tlieir r fleet i» to excite and n»i main a natural
dow nward action, In the sUMuaeb and bowels, tnd produce a dischargefrom them of all the morbid oi Lsii-ui Her which ihiyconuin.To stimulate the liver into action, lewove biliary obstructions,andj>romo|«* h'-altby secretions of the bile. and :.id ail the naturalsecretions of the wrh -le sy-teu». A discreet a::d peneretinf
use ofthese pills cannot fail of rtfVrling a cuie in any ordinary cases
or dyspepsia, liver complaint, and tllsea*es occasioned by
biliou* affections, iinpunti»-> oft he b! *mI, r obstractions of any of
he natural sccrelions Tin y arc- en'if* It vegetable, and ihe principalingredient of which they are composed, is an extiari formed by
the author hiui-' Iffrom a vegeiah'eno win re to be- found, hot in oar
own r;»untiy. '1 In y base been the r»"ii!t of hi- own researches ami
experience. occa»ion»d by unusual sufferings from dyspepsia and
liver complaint f r thirty years. Thoirs u»dt of :espce -iWc individualsin thi* city, and many thousands indifferent p.«rl> ofll.e countryhave te.-ted theif effects and as fu as he anthoiNknow ledge extends,not anin«tanre ha* occurred, in which thev h«ve not had a salutaryeffect. Tin y may b» taken on all occasions of indisp *itiou,bjr liolh sexes of all all age*, and cannot in any c ue produce
deleterious rfltct«. The author of these pills ha* also prepared
a vegKable Cough Syrup,which has prwed peculiarly*fiir.iciotis in
roughs, colds and all diseases of tkeiurc*; and ;dv» a Vegetable
Extract which ha« produced iemirkable ifrcls in Dropsical AfTec
ions.
The medicine ar.i circulars jiving a more genera! dc'ctiptiou of

them, and containing reference* and certificate* of « haroct-r, and
niiiii'rousceltifirat« » f tliv j«i>deff«-i « of the un di< inr m y b- obtainedat his ofJice, Aunstue-t. The foliowmr jjc v#n.e of th.ise
%vho have given frilificate? of llw-po»n! effects « f *l«e BhJirine:.>
Mr. S. !iinmirv8ih Avenue, b» .worn l' th and Hth 'ret-t.bis familyhave teceived en-*! l^n*-fit fi in llie iim- of ;h- (!oti|li Syrup
ami ll«novating Pids; Mr. ^ W.'awi.UK) IUdit triel; Mr. J.
Hinzh im, 5 Lewis slree ; Mrs. M. Cauldwrel!. CO B«yard kind;
Miss Jane A. L«e, 317 Rmison»tm t; Mr. P. G-ant. 231 Itivinglon
ttitet Besides the*-, refereintf can lie given t-» nuaien»us individual*of the first respectability ir. this t ity. who have receiver! caseo*
tial liei efit from the use of if;*- medicine. C« ilirii ate* havo also
been received (un««dicited) fiom different pa»t» «»f ibis stair, and
fmm Boston, Philadelphia, Balti*ir»ie, South Caroiiu. and New
Jersey. I'rrami rot fnjoyinjj h« ;ildi and needing m -dicine,
are. respectfully invited to call at hi? office ami receive a (irrul.tr' ,and uiaite such enquiries as may satisfy l!i< m, n spectii g llie c ffica
cy ofthe ruedir ine.
The Ktn »valiijg Pt!l> can a|j-» l»e l»ad it Mr. J. Di^tuiuell's ]5G,

anc: Mr. K. Lock wood'.- 41."* Broadway; Mr. A. Blvak!y't242 Hudsou
slieel; Mi. J. G. Shaw's li>4 Bowery; Mr.W. Siinoi;s<m*s (''j Fulton
strrel; Mr. fi. Ij:aham 3J Cedai sl c-H Mr. J. II. II .it's r..rner

ut miMUw->v ii:m iiwsun ana rtorilt i>lflOl"«4lr»flf; Mr. 15. QnackenlKi-li"09 Greenwich street; Mr. S. IlinmaiibflwcfR 18th mud l'Jth
*trret«, in the 8(h avcime: Mr. («. W. Kmbtcc 71 East Brovlway,
and Mrm A. B. k D. Sand?, 100 Fulton street, comer Wiliain.
jan 12-6min

|>JH EL'M ATIS.M HKEU31AT ISM..EnglUh Golden
DrOil, an ontwaid application, a certain cure f »r tli-it exciutialingdi*eiie. Rh«Lin in final) % «! -t *'.i re d .!lar« e »ch. One
vial will eflict a cure. For »sle at 95 Divi-ion slrtel, Ne%v York.
A new >u ply has juit been received. jan 11-tf

WILLIAMS K DOW, LATK FROM BOSTON,,
y v Wlio'.esale Dralers i: blaple and Fancy Dry Good*, hivingtaken store No. 26 Broad direct, a few doon U low ilie ExchangeHotel, have received %»>d are now opening P»ur hundred pn< ka;e« ot

Foreign and D metric I>ry G«*od«, which th»y offer for »«ile by the
packace er piece, on as rood itrtn* a* can l«e had in this city, and
to which they retpecifully i.ivile the attention of merchants from
different parU of the country and city. feb 2-ti

. . . '


